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SETTLEMENT MONITOR
EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlearticles,statistics,
Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
mentactivitiesin theGaza Stripand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton IsAronsondirectly
Settlement
Report),a Washingtonin the OccupiedTerritories
(hereinafter
raeliSettlement
based bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.

Mapping the Future of Palestine .............
SettlementChronology...........

MAPPING THE FUTrUREOF
PALESTINE
From SettlementReport;July-August
2000.

in mid-May
In thewake of therevelations
betweenIsaboutdiscussionsin Stockholm
minister
ShlomoBen-Amiand
raeliinterior
SpeakerAhmadQurai',
Palestinianlegislative
theIsraelipresswas rifewithreportsabout
to acIsraeliwillingness
an unprecedented
cede to thecreationof a Palestinianstateon
up to 90 percentof theWestBank.
finalstatusmap
Buttheonlyauthoritative
of theWestBankthathas surfacedto date
[September2000]is the one presentedby
negotiato Palestinian
theIsraeligovernment
torsSaeb Erakat,Yasir'AbidRabbuh,and
MuhammadDahlan duringtheElatroundof
finalstatustalksin earlyMay.
marksa deThe Elatmap's presentation
parturefromthepracticefollowedduring
theinterim
periodof theOslo process.Israel
reservedforitselfalone the
has traditionally
extentand
theterritorial
taskof determining
to Palestinian
locationof landstransferred
not
mapsto Palestinians
control,presenting
and only
fordiscussionbutforendorsement,
at thelastmoment.FromOslo's inception
of Barak'smap,there
untilthepresentation
negotiation
has neverbeen anysignificant
on thiscriticalissue.
withPalestinians
responseto themap is
The Palestinian
Fromtheopeningof theMaalso instructive.
have comdridtalks,Palestiniannegotiators
to
plainedaboutIsrael'sunwillingness

..................................
..............................

136
140

Butwhen
presentmapsduringnegotiations.
PalestiniannegotitheElatmap was offered,
atorsrefusedto discussitand lefttheircopy
on thetable.Theirreactionsuggestswhat
some call the"Syrianstrategy"-asimple,undemandfora
ambiguous,and unchanging
fromall of the
completeIsraeliwithdrawal
occupiedterritories.
of itskind
The Elatmap maybe thefirst
butitis
to be placed beforethePalestinians,
merelythelatestin an evolutionof finalstatusmapspreparedby theIsraelis,beginning
withtheAllonPlan in 1967and includingan
IsraelDefenseForce(IDF) map revealedin
in thede2000,as ammunition
February
cades-longdomesticIsraelidebateaboutthe
to be retainedof
optimumextentof territory
landsseized inJune1967.
predecessor,Benjamin
Barak'simmediate
Israelileaderto put
was thefirst
Netanyahu,
demandsto thediplomatic
Israel'sterritorial
his "AllonPlus"map in May
test,presenting
thelong-prevail1997.The map incorporated
in
also prominent
sentiment,
ingstrategic
of
Israel'sretention
Barak'smap,favoring
areaswithstratesmaller"quality"
relatively
value overlarger"quangic and settlement
populatedby
tity"lands,thatis,territories
Palestinians.
proposedmap acknowlNetanyahu's
edged thatwhilemostof Israel's150 West
withalmost200,000setBanksettlements,
tlers,would be annexedto Israel,some setwould findthemselves
tlements
and settlers
wheretheirstatuswas
territory,
in Palestinian
These settlements
amounted
undetermined.
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to fewerthantwentyisolatedand sparsely
populatedoutpostsnearNablusandJinin.
Netanyahu's
map,unlikeBarak's,also appearedto excludethesettlements
of Kiryat
Arba,withitspopulationof 5,000,and
Hebron.
ArielSharonnotedthat"thedetailsmay
vary,butin principletheessence [oftheNetanyahumap]is verymuchthesame" as
one he first
proposedin 1977.
The purposeof thepresentation
of
Barak'smap was twofold:first,
to setthediplomaticagendaat theoutsetof seriousdiscussionson a framework
agreement
forthe
finalstatusand,second,to highlight
rather
thanto specifyIsrael'sterritorial
concerns.
Indeed,Baraksubsequently
assuredPLO
chairmanYasirArafat
thatthemap was
"merelyan illustration"
ofIsraeliinterests
and nota finaloffer.
Israelisand Palestinians
alikeclaimthatBarakhas indeedmovedbeyondthemap presentedin Elat,although
news reportsin theperiodbeforeJuly's
CampDavid summitsuggestedthatitstill
formedthebasis of Barak'soffer.
In any
case, themap remainsan important
template
foridentifying
theissuesof consensusand
disputeas thecountdownto a finalstatus
agreement
progresses.
Barak'sviewsaboutthesecurity
advana transfer
tagesattending
of territory
to the
Palestinian
Authority
(PA) were conveyedat
a meetingwithhis One Israelpartycolleagueson 26 April:
Ouraimistoseparate
from
peacefully
the

Palestinians....We haveto tellthepublicwhat
thealternative
could mean,whatcould happen
ifwe do notreacha settlement.
We haveto
stressthattheagreement
willbringabouta dramaticimprovement
forthemajority
ofthesettlers.Theywillbecomelegitirnate
residents
We do notwanttens
underIsraelisovereignty.
ofthousandsof Palestinians
in ourarea.We do
notwantapartheid
or a secondBosnia.A firm
willstrengthen
us.
Jewishmajority
The Arabvillagesclose toJerusalem,
heavilypopulatedArabareas,do notneed to remain
underour sovereignty.
It is betterforus to
handthemoverto Palestinian
control.
security
Forus, itis difficult
to operatetherefromthe
itis
security
pointofview.ForthePalestinians
easy.In everydenselypopulatedArabarea
whichwe left,thesecurity
situation
improved.

WhiletheElatmap is in important
respectsmoreforthcoming
to Palestinians
than
Netanyahu's
to the
version,itis stillfaithful
basic Israelidemandforstrategic
superiority
and settlement
rightsthroughout
mostof the
contestedterritory.

Barakproposesthecreationof a Palestinian stateon 66 percentof theWestBank,includingpartof annexedEastJerusalem,
notedin brownon themap.However,the
map itself,
publishedin Yedi'otAharonoton
19 May,awardsonly61 percentof West
Bankterritory
to thePalestinians.
Areasto be
annexedoutright
by Israel,notedin white,
comprise25 percentof theterritory.
The remaining14 percent,notedin green,would
revertto some measureof Paleseventually
tiniansovereignty
butin themeantime
would remainunderIsrael'ssecurity
control.
The Gaza Stripwas, yetagain,notpartof the
discussion.The territorial
statusquo in Gaza,
whereIsraelstillretainscontrolof around15
percentof thearea and all of itsborder
has notbeen alteredsincetheincrossings,
auguration
of theOslo redeployments
in
1994.
The Brown Areas

The brownareas,theterritory
markedfor
Palestinian
sovereignty,
are consistent
with
Israel'sintention
to dominatethenascent
statestrategically
by surrounding
itand conitsborders.However,even before
trolling
theCampDavid summitinJuly,itwas alreadyclearthatBarakhad gone beyondany
of his predecessorsin hiswillingness
to
transfer
WestBankand EastJerusalem
terriIn thesovereignPaltoryto thePalestinians.
estinianarea,thepublishedmap includes
northof theairport,
partof EastJerusalem
includingtheQalandiarefugeecamp and
KafrAqab. Thisextraordinary
aspectof the
timethatIsraelhas
map,marking
thefirst
offered
to redrawthemap of the
formally
annexedin
partof thecitythatiteffectively
June1967,is onlyevidentwhen theborders
of EastJerusalem
are superimposedon the
map presentedto thePalestinians.
In thenorthof theWestBank,all lands
IsraelfromQalqilyato al-Mutilla,
bordering
southeastofJinin,
willbe transferred
to Palestiniansovereignty,
withtheexceptionof
thesmallReihansettlement
bloc. The inclusion of muchof thedesertregionwestof
theDead Sea signifies
a continuation
of the
principlefirst
conceivedby Netanyahuin the
an almostcomplete
Wyeagreement,
marking
erosionof thetraditional
Israelidemandfor
controlof thisarea first
in theAlarticulated
lon Plan.In thisvein,thecentral(butnotthe
sectorof theAllonRoad alongthe
northern)
westernridgeof theJordanValleyis also
ceded to Palestinian
sovereignty.
The Barakmap splitsPalestinian
territoriesin theWestBankintofourcantons-
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West Bank Final Status Map Presented by Israel - May 2000
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Jinin-Nablus,
Ramallah,BethWehem-Hebron,
In thecase of thelinkbetween
andJericho.
RamallahandJericho,
a passagewould
transit
The
newlysovereignIsraeliterritory.
linkagesbetweenothercantonsmayprove
problematic.
witha populaTwenty-nine
settlements,
tionof 17,000,are situatedin the"brown"
areas.
ThisPalestinian
entity
would have no
borderwithJordanor anypassage toJordan
underPalestinian
control,and each canton
would be encircledby eitherwhiteor green
areas.
A formalreplyto theBarakmap,made
on 28 Mayby thePA Negotiations
Affairs
Department
headedby Arafat
adviserMahmudAbbas,highlighted
thesetwo topicsof
continuing
dispute:theterritorial
relationship
betweenPalestinian
cantons,and thecontrol
of Palestine'sborderswithJordanand Egypt.
The replynotedthat"no viablestatecan be
establishedand no economicdevelopment
can be engineeredwithoutterritorial
conticontroloverexternalborguityand effective
ders.Bantustans
can neverlead to viable
statehoodand in factwillimpedeit."
The WhiteAreas
The whiteareas,to be annexedby Israel,
takethreeforms:foursettlement
blocs contiguousto Israel,comprising
perhaps150,000
of theWestBank's200,000settlers;
two
thethreemain
east-weststripsseparating
cantonsof thePalestinian
state;and a strip
running
directly
alongtheentireJordanRiver
and thewesternshoreof theDead Sea.
The PA's PlanningMinistry
has recently
to a
begunto assess theoverallimportance
Palestinian
stateof landsclaimedby settlements.Theirpreliminary
resultssuggestthat
in termsof landvalue,strategic
importance,
and othermeaaccess to water,transport,
thesettlement
areasof theWest
surements,
Bankmostimportant
to Israel-thewhiteareas-are also areasofgreatsignificance
to
thePalestinians.
The GreenAreas
The 14 percentof theWestBankmarked
on theElatmap in greenis in manyrespects
themostinteresting
and significant
innovationmadeby Israelas itcontemplates
a final
statusagreement.
The natureof thedivision
of powersand thelocationof theareas
themselves
suggestan Israelieffort
to meet
Palestinian
demandsforformalsovereignty
overWestBankterritory
withoutsurrenderingeitherde factoIsraelisecurity
controlor
theprerogatives
of thesettlers.

The greenareas,withtwenty-nine
settlementsand a totalpopulationof 17,000,comprisethreedistinct
territories.
The first
is the
band of Israelisettlement
areas of theJordan
Valley.The second is thesmall,compact
Talmonbloc of settlements
northwest
of
Ramallah.The thirdcomprisesa narrowstrip
of land thatskirtstheJudeandesertand the
southerncantonof Hebron-Bethlehem
and
thenfollowstheGreenLinenorthward
until
itmergesintotheEtzionBloc; a narrowcorfromthesouthernbase of the
ridorstarting
fromBet
stripfollowsthelineof settlements
Yatir,Susia,and Ma'on northward
through
Kiryat
Arbato Hebron,makinga deep cut
intothePalestinian
Hebron-Bethlehem
canton.
Issues of sovereignty
and controlin the
greenareasare farmoreambiguousthan
in thewhiteor even the
thosecontemplated
brownareas.Sovereignty
foran unspecified
periodwould remainwithIsraelbutwould
to a Palestinian
eventually
be transferred
state.Abbas'sofficenotedcritically
that
"leavingpartsoftheterritory
underIsraeli
theirpermanent
controlwithoutdetermining
is a guarfuture
statusuntilan unforeseeable
anteeof continuing
friction
and discontent.
The riskof deferring
yetagaintheseissues
would meantheend of anymeasureof poptheviability
of
ularsupport,and ultimately,
thepeace process."
makethepoint
Palestinian
negotiators
would be evacuatedunder
thatno settlement
theproposalmade by Barak,norwould acarea or over
tualcontroloveranysettlement
whatevertheirlocation,
settlers
themselves,
pass to thenominally
sovereignPalestinian
disstate.Thistopic,too,is undercontinuing
withintiofficials
cussion.OtherPalestinian
mateknowledgeof theIsraelioffernotethat
issuescriticalto ena numberof outstanding
remainunhancingPalestinian
sovereignty
resolved.These issuesincludethefollowing:
* thespecificpowersvestedin each partyin
each area-brown,white,and green;
* thestatusofIsraelisettlement
loand military
withingreenareas;
cations,as well as settlers
* thestatusof Palestinian
locationsand populationwithinthewhiteand greenareas;
* thecontrolofaccess roadsto settlements;
* thestatusofsettlements;
and
* thenatureofthecorridors
betweenPalestinian cantonsand thoseconnecting
settlement
blocs.

'AbidRabbuh,who untilrevelation
of the
secretStockholm
channelwas thePA's chief
in finalstatusnegotiations,
exnegotiator
plainedhisview of Israel'sElatproposal:
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Theirpositionrevolvesaroundone mainpoint,
withus overthedeclarawhichis bargaining
in exchange
tionofthestateon 13 September
forlarge-scalelandconcessions.TheseconcesPartentailsannexsionscome in manyforms.
blocs [the
inglandsthatincludesettlement
whiteareas],othersincludeareasof Israeliinvestment
and otherareasundertheguiseof
leasing,perhapsreachingninety-nine
long-term
years[greenareas].This is also annexationbut
byanothername.A thirdis controloverareas,
in particular
theJordanValley,forallegedsecurityreasons[greenareas].In myopinionthis
Theywantapproximately
is also annexation.
ofthePalestinian
landin theWest
one-third
Bankto remainunderIsraelisovereignty
[white
and greenareas]and to giveus some civiljusuchas health
risdictions
overthepopulation,
do notinand education.Thesejurisdictions
or land.In thisway,theyare
cludeconstruction
oftheburdenofthe
trying
to ridthemselves
theircontrolover
populationand to maintain
thelandwhilegivingus a symbolicpresencein
holyplaces.
Theirgoal is to segmentand separatethe
fromeach other-toestabPalestinian
territories
fromall sides
lisha stateofcantonssurrounded
by Israelwhilecallingthissolutionan independentstate.In reality,
however,itis a protectorand isolated
ate,underfullIsraelisovereignty
and
fromtheArabworld,Jordanin particular
itseasternborders.Thisis theIsraeliproject,
occupation.It is
and itis worsethanthecurrent
a projectthataimsat givinglegitimacy
to the
a solutionthat
occupationand to reinforce
would achieve,in thelongrun,Israel'sgoal in
people undertheirconkeepingthePalestinian
trol.Thisprojectis theclosestto theSharon
project,whichis based on themostpossible
landto be annexedto
amountofsettlement
Israeland to surround
and segmentthePalestinianareasintocantonsand isolatethemfrom
cantonis isolatedfrom
each other;thenorthern
thecenterand thecenteris isolatedfromthe
southern.
Andtheroadsbetweenall thePalestiniancitieswouldbe separatedfromeach
otherby areasannexedby Israel.Itwouldbe a
homelandmade ofsafepassages.

that
'AbidRabbuh'scommentsillustrate
thepercentageof land thatIsraelis prepared
is only
to Palestinian
to transfer
sovereignty
one-and in vitalrespectsnotthemostimof thesovereignpowersof
portant-measure
thefuturestateofPalestine.
The detaileddelineationof spheresof authe
and powerthatwilldetermine
thority
in anyarsovereignty
qualityof Palestinian
to thePA-measuredagainst
eas transferred
forcesand
powersretainedby Israelimilitary
settlers-arewherethetrueextentof Israel's
concessionsare bestmeasured.
It is thisveryprocessthatwilldetermine
of Palestinian
theeffectiveness
control,fo-

STUDIES

cusing,forexample,on questionssuch as
thestatusof the32,000Israeliswho mayfind
in nominally
sovereignPalestinthemselves
morethanon theamountof
ian territory,
to Palesterritory
declaredto be transferred
tiniansovereignty.
challenge"
The "mainand mostdifficult
acnow confront,
negotiators
thatPalestinian
"is to create
cordingto one negotiator,
thatmakea finalstatusagreemechanisms
fromtheOslo approach"by
mentdifferent
Israeliconcessionson
lockingin substantive
issues.
thesefundamental
SETtLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
ReportJuly-August
FromSettlement
2000.
2000 and September-October
15 March
The Israelicabinetendorsesthelastof
theredeployments
requiredundertheSepAccord(Wye
tember1999Sharmal-Shaykh
arguedforten
II). The PA had successfully
presentedto
changesin themap initially
thembutwas unableto win Israel'sconsent
to includevillagesclose toJerusalem-Abu
Dis, Anata,or Azariyya-intheredeployfroman addiment.Israelis to withdraw
the
tional6.1 percentof territory,
bringing
totalland underPA controlto 41 percent17.2percentin areaA and 23.8percentin
area B.
16 March
Ma'ariv reportsthattheIDF has notified
withpopulationsover 100 that
settlements
their
theywillbe responsibleforproviding
monitor
own security
guards,who typically
and leavingsettlements.
people entering
19 March
Israel'sHousingMinistry
reportsthata
$5,000grantavailableto buyersof new
settlein some EastJerusalem
apartments
mentswillcostthegovernment
$4 million
during2000.
20 March

Ha'Aretz reportsthata new Israelisettle-

Arabvillage
mentmaybe builtinJerusalem's
ofWalaja.The land was purchasedfrom
threeArabfamiliesby a groupofJewishinvestors.The PA jailedmembersof thefamilies thathad sold theproperties
butreleased
on their
intervened
themafterIsraeliofficials
behalf.
21 March
Finalstatustalksresumein Washington.
Accordingto HaAretz,Israelconsidersthat
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settlement
areasincludeaccess roads,securityareas aroundsettlements,
and landsthat
connectisolatedsettlements
to settlement
blocs.
27 March
Israel'sMinistry
of Industry
and Commerceapprovesa $6.5 millioninvestment
for
theexpansionof an industrial
concernin the
Golan settlement
ofMevo Hama.The producerofpolypropylene
exports80 percent
of itsproductionto Europeand theUnited
States.
28 March
in Gaza hold demonstrations
Palestinians
at theMorag,Katif,and Netzarim
junctions,
prompting
theIDF briefly
to close offthe
settlement
of Morag.
The HousingMinistry
approvesa new
housingdevelopment
in theGolan settlementof Qatzrin,thefirst
suchactionin
manymonths.
29 March
Israel'sHighCourtrulesthatPalestinians
removedfromtheirhomesas partof a deal
withsettlers
evacuatedfromtheMa'on settlementshouldbe returned
to theirhomes.
PM BarakannouncesthattheIDF willnot
builda new armybase, whichsettlerenvihad opposed,in theShaked
ronmentalists
forestwestof Nablus.He also tellstheGolan
thathe willsoon begin
ResidentsCommittee
releasingfundsforstepped-updevelopment
in theGolan.
31 March
resiHa AretzreportsthattheJerusalem
were redencyrightsof 411 Palestinians
vokedby Israelduring1999,comparedto
788 in 1998,1,067in 1997,739 in 1996,and
91 in 1995.
3 April
The YESHAsettlers
councilstatesthatPM
a policyof dryingup
Barak"is conducting
connectedto buildand freezingeverything
ingin YESHA."
Ata ceremonyfundedby theEducation
Ministry
commemorating
32 yearsofJewish
in Hebron,Israelihousingminresettlement
isterYitzhakLevypromisesto buildfifteen
permanent
dwellingunitsat thecity'sTal
Rumaydasite.
4 April
Morethan100 Palestinians
fromBayt
'Umar,northof Hebron,tryto teardown a
of KarmeTzur.The
fenceerectedby settlers
IDF declaresthesitea closed military
area

141

and uses teargas and rubberbulletsto dispersetheprotesters.
6 April
IsraelWirereportsthatparatroopers
evictedYESHAleadersand youthsattemptbut
ingto reestablish
theMa'on settlement
willpermitthemto farmtheland.
10 April
The Knesset'sBudgetand Security
Committeeapproves$400 millionforsettlement
of twelvebypass
security
and construction
The funds
roadsin theoccupiedterritories.
willbe takenfrom$1.2 billionin U.S. assistancepromisedas partof theWyeagreementin October1998.
11 Apr1l
YESHAbeginsgroundwork
fora new
where
neighborhood
at Olive Hillin Efrat,
PM Barakhas refusedto approve
construction.
13 April
Arutz7 reportsthattheIDF has recently
conductedextensivemilitary
exercisessimuwithPalestinians.
latingarmedconflict
14 Apr1l
PM Barak'sofficeinforms
theGolan Reban on
gionalCouncilthatthetwo-month
in theGolan Heightshas
new construction
move to implebeen lifted.Golan officials
mentnew construction
plansthatinclude
2,500homesin foursettlements-HadNes,
Kanaf,Gamla,and Ramot.
17 Aprl
The UnitedNationsHumanRightsCommitteedemandsa haltto Israelisettlement
in theoccupiedterritories.
construction
membercounof thefifty-three
Thirty-one
triesvotein favor,nineteencountries(includingsevenEuropeanstates)abstain,and
theUnitedStatesvotesagainst.
21 Apr11
Yedi'otAharonotquotes PM Barakas sayon theGolan was frozen
ing,"Construction
That'swhatwe've
duringnegotiations.
opened up. ButI don'tthinkit'scorrectto
go forbig plans.The door is stillopen, and
Israeldoesn'twantto appearprovocative."
24 Apr1l
Yedi'otAharonotreportsthattheidea for
on thethirdand finalIDF
a "downpayment"
in theoccupiedterritories
redeployment
calledforin theOslo accords-and whichis
areas nearbutnot
setto includePalestinian
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withinJerusalem's
municipalboundariesin Washington.
originated
30 April

Palestinianand Israelinegotiators
open final statustalksin Elat.The meetingsare
scheduledto lasttwo weeks.
Peace Now reportsthattheIsraeliHousingMinistry
has issueda tenderfor174
housingunitsin Ma'ale Adumim,
formally
endingthefreezeon new tendersordered
by PM Barakin December1999.
2 May

Ma'ariv reportsconcernsin Israel'ssecurto orityestablishment
aboutsettlerefforts
ganizelocal armedmilitiasthatwilloperate
outsidesettlements
againstPalestinians.
9 May

Accordingto MK MossiRaz (Meretz),tendersfor1,185new unitsin theWestBank
and Gaza Striphave been publishedsince
thebeginningof theyear.
11 May

The Tel AvivDistrict
Courtsentencesa
WestBanksettler,
GurHamel,to lifein
prisonforkillingan elderlyArabfarmer.
HaAretz reportsthattheIDF has authorized theconstruction
of a bypassroadleadof Tekoa and Nokdim,
ingto thesettlements
southeastof Bethlehem.
Palestinian
land in
thearea of Za'atraand BaytSahurwillbe expropriated
to pave theroad.
12 May

YerushalimreportsthatHousingMinister
Levyhas budgeted$37.5millionforupcomareas at
ingdevelopmentof new settlement
theEtzionBloc,and Har
Ma'ale Adumim,
Abu Ghunaym.
Homa/Jabal
15 May

As partof theviolentunrestaccompanyof the
ingthefifty-second
anniversary
of Negohot,BeitEl, and
Nakba,thesettlers
Psagotare undersiege and hundredsof
Palestinians
reportedly
tryto stormthesettlein Gaza.
mentof Netzarim
The Knessetvotes(56-48)in favorof
and
placingAbu Dis, Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya,
AzariyyaundertotalPA control(area A).
17 May

The IsraelLandAdministration
publishes

a tender in Yedi'ot Aharonot forthe con-

of 582 housingunitsin thesettlestruction
mentof Har Homa/Jabal
Abu Ghunaym.
Tendersfor1,500unitsat thesitehave alreadybeen tendered,and manyare in various stagesof construction.

is offering
addiThe HousingMinistry
fora contionalsubsidiesand incentives
of Ariel.
struction
projectin thesettlement
"Takean apartment,
pay only$4,600,and
pay offyourmortgagewithonlya $390
notesan advertisement
monthly
payment,"
fortheunits,whichrangefrom$92,000to
$105,000.
19 May

Qol Ha'ir reportsthatIsrael'sReligious
Affairs
has declareda cave located
Ministry
on privateland in theShaykhJarrah
neighto be a holysite
borhoodof EastJerusalem
forJews,thusassuringstatesupportforpublic access to thesite.
22 May

Palestinian
medicssay six Palestinians
werekilledand morethan1,000woundedin
recentWestBankand Gaza clasheswithIsIDF
raelis.An IDF spokeswomansaysforty
soldiersand twenty-two
Israelicitizenshave
been woundedin thepastninedaysof
fighting.
PM Baraktellshis cabinetthatthetransfer
of threeJerusalem
suburbs-AbuDis,
and Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya-to
full
Azariyya,
Palestinian
controlwillbe postponed"until
we see theclearresultsof theinvestigation
of theincidentsthattookplace and the
promiseof realcontrolby thePA overits
people."
Jerusalem's
planningand buildingcommitteeapprovestheestablishment
of an Ison 64 dunamsof land in Abu
raelisettlement
Dis lyinginsideJerusalem's
boundaries.The
willbe knownas QidmatZion
settlement
units.
and willhave 220 apartment
26 May
The Jerusalem Post reportsa $51.2 mil-

lioninvestment
by Texas PacificInvestment
in theMa'ayanotEden company,a Golanbased concernsupplying50 percentof the
local marketforbottledwater.
31 May

Israelisecurity
servicesreportthatthe
Haramal-Sharif
is beginningto overshadow
theOrientHouse as a focalpointforthePA.
Theyalso reportincremental
increasesin the
PA's presenceinJerusalem
in thefieldsof
security,
commerce,tourism,
intelligence,
realestate,and criminalmatters.
The transfer
ofAbu Dis to area A statuswillintensify
thesetrends,theyreport.
I June

Ha AretzreportsthatYESHAleadersbelieve,on thebasis of information
fromthe
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PrimeMinister's
Office,thatsettlements
undera finalstatusagreement
are to be dividedintothreecategories:settlements
to be
evacuated,whichwillincludeall of theKatif
Bloc settlements
in thesouthernGaza Strip
and a fewin theWestBank;settlements
to
be placed underPalestinian
sovereignty
but
witha connectionto Israel;and settlements
annexedto Israel.Settlers
also notethatthe
IDF is preparing
scenariosthatincludethe
transfer
of some areasin EastJerusalem
to
Palestiniansovereignty.
The PrimeMinister's
Officedeniesthesettlers'
claims.
HaAretz also reportsthatthegovernment
is now implementing
ordersissuedin the
periodaftertheJune1967warfortheexpropriationof moreEastJerusalem
landsfor
"publicpurposes."
Jerusalem
mayorEhudOlmertannounces
thatthefirst
residents
of the2,000housing
unitsunderconstruction
in Har Homa/Jabal
Abu Ghunaymwillbe able to move in
withinsix monthsand thattheplannedsetin Ras al-Amudand Abu Dis will
tlements
likewisebe completed.
A tenderfortheconstruction
of 162
dwellingunitsin theJerusalem
settlement
of
PisgatZe'ev is publishedin Ma'ariv.
A tenderfortheconstruction
of eighty-six
dwellingunitsin theGolan settlement
of
Qatzrin is published in Yedi'otAharonot.
2 June

YESHAdecidesto resumesettlement
conin locationswheresuch activity
struction
was
frozenby thegovernment
latein 1999.
Baraknotesthatifa finalstatusagreementis reached,"80 percentand moreof
willliveunderIsraelisovereignty.
settlers
Thisis a historic,
achievement
extraordinary
of thegoal setby
markingtheachievement
inJudea,Samaria,
the settlement
enterprise
and Gaza."
Accordingto Peace Now,theIsraelLand
sold land for1,596housing
Administration
and
unitsin thesettlements
betweenJanuary
April2000.DuringJanuary
and February,
about60 percentof thetotalsettlement
land
marketedwas sold. Thisfiguredroppedto
40 percentduringMarchand
approximately
April.
The reclassification
and expansion(by
of Klea,
350 families)of theGolan settlement
wherenineteenfamiliescurrently
reside,is
approvedby theregionalplanningand construction
committee.

6June
The first
of 600 familiesmove intothe
settlement
ofTal Zion,adjoiningthesettlementof KochavYa'acov nearRamallah.
7June
IsraelRadio,quotinga seniormilitary
commander,
statesthattheJerusalem
municipality'sdecisionto grantpermitsfortheconstruction
of a "Jewish
quarter"in Abu Dis is
an actof provocation.
Whenactivists
attempt
to establisha presencein theproposedsettlementarea,theIDF declaresAbu Dis a
closed military
zone.
11 June
A new six-unit
buildingis dedicatedin
thesettlement
insideHebron,thefirst
such
in fifteen
structure
years.The populationof
thesettlement
is currently
550.
A tenderfortheconstruction
of eighteen
unitsin theGolan settlement
of En Zivanis
publishedin Ma'ariv.
Ma'ariv reportsa "compromise"
between
BurgerKingInternational
and itsIsraelifranchiseepermitting
thecontinuing
operationof
a controversial
in thesettlement
restaurant
of
Ma'ale Adumimbutprohibiting
additional
outletsin occupiedterritory.
13 June
HaAretz reportsthatIsraelwillsignthe
conventionestablishing
an international
courtforwar crimesbutwillnotaccede to
itsjurisdiction.
The primary
cause of thisrefusalis theaccepteddefinition
of theestabin occupied
lishment
of civiliansettlements
as a warcrime.
territory
14 June
Bureauof
Accordingto thePalestinian
residein the
Statistics,
210,209Palestinians
Theirpopuannexedareasof EastJerusalem.
lationby year'send is expectedto reach
228,200.
15 June
Some 4,000settlers
demonstrate
across
fromPM Barak'shometo protestanyagreetheevacuamentwithPalestinians
requiring
tionof settlements
or theirtransfer
to
Palestinian
jurisdiction.
YESHA'scommittee
of rabbiscalls upon
settlers
notto employviolenceagainstIsraeli
forces."If,God forbid,shotsare firedagainst
fireagainstbrothers.
us, we willnotreturn
We are preparedto be wounded,butnotto
wound."
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